
CHEESY GARLIC BREAD

BRUSCHETTA

DINNER ROLL

TRIO OF DIPS

chickpea & lentil burger
greek Salad

bread light meals
GARLIC BREAD $8

$10

$11
spanish onion, fresh diced tomato,
basil, feta, parmesan cheese on garlic
bread finished w/ balsamic glaze

$1

$12
chefs selection

house crumbed calamari $20
served w/ steak chips, house made
tartare sauce & lemon wedge

Portuguese prawn skewers $20
served w/ a pineapple salsa

spicy battered wedges $16
served w/ sour cream & sweet chilli

burgers

beef brisket burger $24
house made slaw, sliced tomato
and chipotle dressing on a milk
bun served w/ mac & cheese
croquettes

$18
chickpea and lentil patty w/ lettuce
& tomato relish served on a milk
bun w/ chips

grilled chicken burger $23
grilled chicken breast w/ lettuce,
tomato, cheese & bacon served on
a milk bun w/ chips & aioli

garden
chefs house made salad $-

$16

caesar salad $19
crispy baby cos lettuce, bacon, boiled
egg, parmesan, garlic croutons w/
house made dressing

mixed lettuce, capsicum, spanish
onion, feta cheese, cherry tomatoes &
olives

add chicken $9
add prawns $11

kids

CHICKEN NUGGETS $12

CRUMBED CALAMARI $12

MAC & cHEESE CROQUETTES $12

CHEESEBURGER $12

PASTA $12
tomato sauce & cheese

served w/ chips except pasta

12 years & under

see specials board for pricing

seniors

BATTERED FLATHEAD FILLETS $15

BEEF SAUSAGES $15

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL $15

PASTA OF THE DAY $15

served w/ chips & salad or vege except pasta

scan to see ourmenu online

oakflatsbowlingclub

gluten FREE + $2

Our menu contains allergens and is prepared in a kitchen that handles nuts, shellfish and gluten. Whilst all reasonable
care is taken to accommodate guests dietary requirements, we cannot guarantee our food will be allergen free.



all $3

gluten free + $3

sauces

red curry sauce w/ sweet potato,
eggplant & your choice of meat

ocean pen
crispy oven baked salmon $30

beer battered flathead $25
4 crispy flathead fillets served w/
house made tartare sauce, lemon,
slaw & chips

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL $24
300g crumbed chicken breast
schnitzel

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA $28
300g golden fried crumbed chicken
breast fillet topped w/ sliced ham,
napoli sauce & melted sauce

CRUMBED CHICKEN KIEV $24
crumbed chicken breast fillet topped
w/ garlic butter

paddock

250g angus rump steak $33

300g scotch fillet steak $39

pork scallopini $29
pan fried pork fillet in a mushroom,
onion, garlic white wine cream sauce
finished w/ shallots

pan

pasta of the day $-

vegetarian pasta $21
mediterranean style roasted
vegetables in a napoli sauce

add chicken   $9
add prawns   $11

dianne
pepper
mushroom
gravy
gravy gluten free
hollandaise
Béarnaise

served w/ fresh cherry tomatoes &
panfried cherry tomato, asparagus,
tomato in white wine reductions

red curry flat noodleS $-

vegetarian    $23
chicken          $24
seafood         $30

chicken skewers $20
2 chicken skewers served w/ nasi
goreng & peanut sauce

served w/ chips & vegetables or salad, except
chicken skewers

Crumbed lamb cutlets $35
3 crumbed lamb cutlets w/ gravy

served w/ chips and vegetables or salad

see specials board for pricing

aioli

sides
side of garden salad $8

steamed vegetables $8

side of potato $8

steakhouse fries $9

vegetarian favourite spicy gluten free

Our menu contains allergens and is prepared in a kitchen that handles nuts, shellfish and gluten. Whilst all reasonable
care is taken to accommodate guests dietary requirements, we cannot guarantee our food will be allergen free.


